DIRECTIONS TO CORAL SPRINGS LAW OFFICE
5501 University Drive, Suite 103
Coral Springs, FL 33067
(954) 757-1650

From the East and North:
Take Interstate 95 until SW 10th Street exit (in the city of Deerfield Beach). At exit,
head west for approximately 2 miles, until you reach the Sawgrass Expressway (also
known as State Road 869). Alternatively, the Florida Turnpike also has a Sawgrass
Expressway exit. The Turnpike and Sawgrass Expressway are toll roads. Continue west
on the Sawgrass Expressway until the University Drive exit, which should be the 3rd exit
(i.e., it is after the Lyons Road and 441 exits). After you exit, turn left and head south on
University Drive for approximately 1/4 mile.
The 2nd traffic light is at Westview Drive. We are the first left turn immediately past
and south of Westview Drive. You will be entering a development known as Coral Springs
Professional Campus. Once in the development, DO NOT make the first left turn which
is before the 2-story building. Instead, please make the 2nd left turn. Our building # is 5501,
which will be on your immediate left.
From the Southwest:
Take Interstate 75 north until the Sawgrass Expressway (also known as State Road
869) exit. The signs will indicate that you are headed to Coral Springs. Proceed north on
the Sawgrass Expressway until you reach University Drive, which should be approximately
12 miles and seven exits. At the University Drive exit, make a right and head south on
University Drive for approximately 1/4 mile.
The 1st traffic light is at Westview Drive. We are the first left turn immediately past
and south of Westview Drive. You will be entering a development known as Coral Springs
Professional Campus. Once in the development, DO NOT make the first left turn which
is before the 2-story building. Instead, please make the 2nd left turn. Our building # is 5501,
which will be on your immediate left.
From due South:
We are approximately 1 mile north of Wiles Road on the east side of University
Drive. Please make a right turn into a development known as CORAL SPRINGS
PROFESSIONAL CAMPUS. (If you reach an intersection at Westview Drive, you have
gone too far as we are the last right turn just before you reach Westview Drive.) Once in
the development, DO NOT make the first left turn which is before the 2-story building.
Instead, please make the 2nd left turn. Our building # is 5501, which will be on your
immediate left.

